
PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. Baltimore, March r, vrvCOMMERCIAL.the Northwestern corner of the Re- - a good deal of money and made
public, in those States where the themselves less ridiculous than they

"'PERSONAL.

- Dr. W. H. Russell, the oldstRepublican party has been the dor--
of living war correspondents, is absorbed.

are now. We suppose, however,that
as Streeter, the candidate of the
three F: M. B. A.'s. was formerly a

minant party, and where the people
became disgusted with it. It

strong and unchanged. Wheat
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SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firrii at"87 cents per gallon, with sales
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 20 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 25 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 35 per bbl. of

SUGAR GOING DOWN.

After the 1st of April, OThen the Duty is
Lifted, Thia Article Will be Cheaper.

. Richmond State. v

Richmond housekeepers will be
glad to know that the close of this
month will bring about a change in
the sugar market. Housekeepers
who have been paying large prices
for sugar can have the satisfaction
of knowing that it will take a tum-
ble from two to four cents per pound,
and that they need not be' so sparing
in serving it out either at table? to
the servants or for use in articles of
food. On t, when the duty

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-
paper in North Carolina, is published daily except
Monday, at $6 00 per year, $3 00 for sis months $1 50
to- - three months, SO cents for one month, to mail

--Delivered to ity subscribers at the rate of
Vi cants per week for any period from one week to one
year. j

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 30
cents for three months, j -

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $2 50 ;

four days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50 ; one week, f4 00 ;

two weeks, $6 50; three weeks, $8 50; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months,$24 00 ; six
x.oaths, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten lines of
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls," Hops,
Picnics, Society Meetings,'Political Meetings, &c, will
be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per line
for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse-
quent insertion. ;

in writing his memoirs.
Now that Gov Beaver of Penn-

sylvania has retired from office, he in-
sists upon being called General instead
of Governor. -

Edmnnd Clarence Stedman is
suffering from a dangerous attack of
pleurisy, complicated with bronchitis,
and has been lor some time confined to
the house.

'Meissonier had an abiding
hatred for Americans. Though they
bo ight his pictures with a eenerous

I "u. ren ' .

$1 OOc. Corn-- No. 2. 58Kc Oats '4m

Alliance men struck the de-

cisive blows and sectrred the vic-

tories. In the South it would make
no progress because the intelligent
sentiment of the Alliance is against
it. The Alliance men of the South
have no grievance against the Dem-

ocratic party as an organization,

gain with him by which the Repub-
lican side of the Senate may count
on his vote occasionally.

The fact that two enthusiastic
Blaine men were recently elected
President and Secretary of the
Brooklyn, N. Y., Republican Club,

2. 49-Wc- . Me. r,r,rl, '1 0.

9 80. Lard. Der 100 lh ; l''onort280 lbs., with sales at quotations
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers ders $4 054 10. Short clear s rlPl')r,

auote the market firm at S2 10 for Vir-- i yw w nisxey gi 14.
The leading futures ranpeHhand and paid excessive prices for them.I gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard

ma ucLc&iauun wasTjuier ana outspoken.
I
i
f

r PEANUTS Steady at 50 to 85 centson raw sugars is taken" off, the priceivertiseriieHts inserted in Columns at an
-o-pening, highest and closing w ?!No. 2, March
99 $1 01, 1 ooyJT& m

96Kc Corn-- No. 2. Jb
price.

and therefore no fight to make and the furtlier fact that other pro- -

against it. The thinking men of the nounced Blaine men have begun to
order feel and think as Senator Irby, take an unusual interest in political
of South Carolina, does, that the matters is considered significant. It
objects they seek can best be se- - is said they are trying to so manipu

of the refined article to consumers
will be dropped about two cents perAdvertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be

charged j-- 00 per square for each insertion. Every
pound, and the people will enjoy theot5er day, tbree-fourt- ot daily rate. twice a week

wo-thir- of daily rate. cheapest sugar ever known in this

per bushel, of 28 pounds.
COTTON Quiet. Quotations.at the

Produce Exchange were
Ordinary. .. . 7. . 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary 7 3--16 - " "
Low Middling 7 15--16 " "
Middling 8 " "

Communications, unless they contain important news cured through the Democratic party, late local Republican politics as to countryi.
are noc wanted ; and, if acceptable m every other way. ana as Mr. Kolb, ot Alabama, dues ensure a solid Blaine delegation tn oranuiateo; sugar, wnicn now costs

that the Alliance is Democratic. tothe Republican National Conven- - the housekeeper from six to eight

58. 57c. Oats No. 2, Mav a &50. 50c; June 49. 50k 4'j t'V
5C. Messork p8erbt'y

March $9 75, 9.80. 9 j 80 May
10 05. 10 05; July $10 35. lb 37 fo";
Lard, per 100 lbs March $5 70 :o0'
5 72K; May $5 92. 5 95 5 I x 4'
$6 15. 6 20, 6 20. Short ribs 100 S--March $4 70, 4 75. 4 75; ifiy r

joOd Middling 9Notices of Marriaxe or Death, Tributes of Respect T?Iir thor nr nthprc xxrhn ft" A1V T51,; U i.. clJl3 r1 Fuuuu Will S.W1U dl U1C
Resolutions of Thanks.&c. are charged for as ordi- - "" "iV "UL uc opeuiV
aary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for I dancrpr of thf Allianrp hprnminor a I fiiriiri'no- - in thp chomoc hnt ha per pound. This drop in the pricerrirtlv in advanre. At this rate 50 cents will Dav for ' & " "to & " w... nao
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

John A. Cockerill, the acting
editor of the World, is suffering, Mke
Mr. Pulitzer, from a severe affection of
the eves, though not of the same danger-
ous character.

Mrs. Hungerford, the "Duchess"
of current fiction, is a brown-hai- r d wo-
man with merry eyes and a youthful
disposition, though she is the mother of
six children. She has written twenty-seve- n

novels and countless magazine ar-
ticles.

Miss Zoe Gayton, the female
pedestrian, who left San Francisco
August 27 for a tramp across the conti-
nent to New York, has arrived at De-
troit. She is accompanied by a favorite
spaniel and two representatives of the
parties who have made wagers on her
success.

Senator Gorman is at methodi-
cal as a Dutch housewife, lives placidly
and calmly, has none of the small vices.

i
4

political organization, among them trusty agents who doubtless keep of sugar will not affect the refiners at
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or

KECElPTS.

Cotton 334 bales
Spirits Turpentine 152 casks
Rosin 2,702 bbls
Tar 500 bbls

Dr. Macune, the publisher and editor him pretty well advised as to the aiI! on tne contrary, it will benefit
triple-colum- n advertisements.

of the Ntini Rrr,nn,t thp nmon nmrrr.ee ti,.,, mem, Decause tnere will be an m- -
Advertisements on which no specified number of in "-"'"'-- ") ..v- v "i" ji .wo j uiw aic iJuatv.nl t--

. nil i j j , r . , . . . COTTON MARKETSsertions is marked will be continued till torbid, at r u xt: i ah: ..u,: . j n. L .. . . urmaim lor tne erucie. i ne
he option of the publisher, and charged up to the date LUC t' ttujudt Aindiitc, puuiiMjcu I narnson nau Detter Keep a snarp eye I nrice charged for sMr nr lct ,Crude Turpentine 6 bblsur..u: i j . " -- -e

on the gentleman from Maine. 2 cents per pound, which is now
o: discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements,
one collar per square for each insertion.

aL v aauiugLuu, wuo nas uone as
much probably to beget a third par

By Telegraph to ti.e Morning Sta:.
March 6. Galveston, quiet at 81- -
net receipts 1,141 bales; Norfolk

steady at 8c net receipts l.oin h,Z '

paid to the Government as duty on COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.i
I STATE TOPICS. the raw material, has all been paidty sentiment as any other man in theAdvertisements to follow reading matter, or to

special place, will be charged extra according to country. In discussing the move Dy tne consumer indirectly.
The refiners will, therefore, makeThe Senate ot North Carolina

Thursday night reconsidered the

the position desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

ment he speaks thus: , a wider margin than at present. In Crude.
68"Let the third party come, bv all and, when speaking, reminds one of a

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended March 6, 1891.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.

1,066 432 8,384 1,421
RECEIPTS.

For week ended March 7, 1890.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.

385 411 6,828 3,286

consequence of the drop which mustAdvertisements discontinued before the time con-
tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time means, if the people say so; but let it be college prolessor lectunncr his class andnecessarily come, the wholesale and

them of the nice-fittin- gretail dealers are cleaning out their remindingactually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
a people's movement, and not an Alli-
ance party. Let it embrace in its ranks
all classes of society, and protect and

action on the bill appropriat-
ing 25,000 to defray the expenses
of a State exhibit at the World's
Fair, and it was passed. There is
no special appropriation for it as the

Baltimore, nominal at 9c net- bales: Philadelphia; quiet at ",P
net receipts 516 bales; Boston, duT--
9Kc net receipts 617 bales; Savannaheasy at 8c net receipts 2.065 bale:
New Orleans, quiet at 8?8'c net ro'
ceipts 3,557 bales; Mobile, dull at8 11-l- Gc net receipts 065 bale;- Mem-
phis, quiet and steady at 8 c net receipts 955 bales; Augusta, steady atnet receipts 831 bales; Charleston
steady at 8c net receipts 1,4'jO bales!

FOREIGN MARKETS

stocks and hnvino-nnlt- , cmoli "tJines ne wears as an illustration of the Crude.
152in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper & Ha- - iree wool theoryt ties. Ill order that then set n V, I, - .... n - yJLl IUC I Tl i r , f -

xiie imperial rammes or Russia
serve the interests of all; but let the Alli-
ance pursue the great reform and educa-
tional work on a plane of responsibility and Austria count more members than

EXPORTS.
For week ended March 6, 1891.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic.. 175 565 5tl 1,244 309
Foreign... 3,995 000 8,506 OO 000

right side of the fence bv April
1st. Whatever stock of

"
sugar

they have on hand on that date
will depreciate in value about two

to God and duty to man that calls for
effort as long as evil shall exist to be

bill provides that the money shall
come out of the direct tax to be re-

funded by act of Congress to the

any other ruling families of Europe. In
Russia there are to-d- av twenty-seve- n
imperial princes and eighteen imperial

rererence, may pay montniy or quarterly, according to
contract.

All announcements and recommendations of candi-
dates for office, whether in the shape of communica-
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their rejru-a- r

business without extra charge at transient rates.
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postai

?.Ioney Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
such remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

309met and neutralized.

r
i
v
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cents per ponnd, and they will be in pnutes&es, in anauion to the Czar and
4,170 563 8,563 1,244

EXPORTS.
For week ended March 7, 1890.

"If the people want a third party" States in trust for those who paid it. a sweet hole if they have a large I Czarine. The twenty-sevent- h imperial
prince was born Tan. 1 as the son ofstock. In conseauence of this fallthey will doubtless have it. for the Ue presume the bill was so drawn Spirits. Tar.

53Prince Constantine, the vouner. who
Cotton.

25
CO

115
Rosin.

000
12,599

ing oft in the purchase of suear. Domestic.
Foreign . .people generally have anything of on tlie assumption that all of thisAdvertisers should always specify the issue or issues 843

Crude.
119
100

119

recenuy incurred the disfavor of histhey desire to advertise in. V here no issue is named mniiev wotllrl not hp oallod frr if I . . o5uouuu majesty. Pri nee Constantine is a noetthe advertisement will be inserted in the Dailv. Where 154u..v.v w., o in market lor fh. rfin1 .w. ibuutu aiii.it.aa advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him of merit. In 1884 he married the Prin

By Cable to the Morning Si.,:.

LIVERPOOL, March G. noon Lotto-busine- ss

moderate at unchanged prices
American middling 4 13-10- d. Sles today of 8.000 bales, of which 0,500 were
American; for speculation and expor-1,00- 0

bales. Receipts 15,000 bale r f
which 13,300 were American.

Futures steady March and April de-
livery 4 48-5- 44 49-64- d; April and May
delivery 4 53-64- d: Mav .h t,,

25 958 12,599

;stocks.
Ashore and Afloat, March 1

during tne time nis advertisement is in the orODnetor is something over twenty years People who profess to be familiar cess Elizabeth of Saxe-Altenbur- g.will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
1891.since it was paid, and that many of with the details of the trade sav thatnis address.

that kind they want; but this is good
advice to the Alliance, for which I r.
Macune speaks, and means that as
an organization if it would succeed
and accomplish its purposes it must
steer clear of political whirlpools.

those who paid it and would be in the United States alone 300,000 THE BIG GUNS.
Total.
10.973
3,805

27,667

AJloai.
3.183

COO

2,0r5
5a
39

Ashore.
Cotton 7,790
Spirits 3,805
Rosin 25,592
Tax 6,875
Crude 2,719

entitled to jt are dead
"ther parts, in which

or gone to
event the

muics wnicn aeai in sugar carry in
stock an average of five barrels each,
aggregatiug in all 1,500,000. This

May Do More Damage to Friend Than Foe. r,375
258 hvery 4 55-6- 44 56-G4- d; June and lulyThe big guns of modern men-of- -By WILLI ATI H. UKKMKI). has been reduced to a nominal figure : STOCKS.money reverts to the State after six

years. war are likely, as appears from reMINOR MENTION. Ashore and Afloat, March 7, 1890,
Spirits. Rosin. Tar.

2,759 17,792 8,356
Cotton.
1..649WILMINGTON, N. C. Crude.

1,757

Dy tne coming drop in prices.
The refineries are protected by the

Government. They are allowed to
carry their stocks in bonds until the

cent experiments, to do quite as
much damage to friends as enemies.
A naval officer has been describing

There seems to be an impending
race conflict in the territory of OklaSaturday Morning. March 7, ltVl.

QUOTATIONS.
March 0, 1891. March 7, 18C0

Cotton.... 8U 1096Spmts. . . . 37 39

the firing of a 67-to- n gun on the new
battle ship Trafalgar, considered

homa, into which a gang of white
sharpers acting in conjunction with

ucuvciy ou-ui(- g4 ou-tH- d; July and A-
ugust delivery 4 U2-64- 4 (J;J-(i4- d.

Tenders of cotton to-da- y 1,5hi bales
new and 200 old docket,.

4 P. M. March 4 47-Ul- d, value
March and April 4 4"-G4- d, value; April'
and May 4 50-G4- d, buyer; Mav and
June 4 54-64- 4 55-64- d; June and fuly
4 58-64- d, buyer; July and August 4 d,

buyer; August and September 4
62-64- d, buyer; September and October 4
62-64- d, buyer; October and November
4 61-6- 44 62-64- d. Futures closed barelv
steady.

1st of next month, when they will be
released, thus insuring them from
any possible loss.

CURRENT COMMENT.

After all this talk of tariff re-
form it can't be forgotten that one
of its worst lessons is to lessen
wages. Phil. Times, Ind.

Our Koch lymph manufactur

"os"! l 0 1 25 $1 aoa 2 10larTHE DANGER TO THE ALLIANCE. one McCabe. a colored nolitirian
one of the three or four finest ves-
sels in the British havy. He says:
"The gun was pointed directlv

1 35 a$i 30
$1 20(22 10 $1 20 2 20Crude

It is quite manifest that there are I formerly of Kansas, are rushing hun- -
TWINKLINGS.sotne men in the Farmers' Alliance dreds of negroes from Texas and DOMESTIC MARKETS.ahead and fired with a charge of 630

pounds of slow-burnin- g powder and
ers in this country have been heard

playing the role of leaders who are other Southern States, who are led from and a duty of 25 per cent is a 1250-poun- d projectile. The blast
that was produced bv the rush ofdoing all they can to turn it into a t0 believe by highly exaggerated Put uPon !t- - What we want is our

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

financial.
New York. March 0. Evening.mere political ; organization. Under representations that Oklahoma ia a n IV,mPn Ior home consump- -

ftnn , l . . 1 i

Harry Dearest, why this agitat-
ion? Why do you hide your face from
me? Can you not speak one little
word ?

Carry (in choking voice) Really.
Harry, I I cannoi. Excuse me. butyour emotion has caused you to burst
your shirt collar. Puck.

the pewder-ga- s and the shot was so
tremendous that the plates of the
forecasle was forced in and the deck

li.ju auu u u luieiijners neea apply.veritable paradise for the negro, jw, 9,,- - ,

Under the excitement the credulous
' '

:
'

a rriK.

Sterlmg exchange quiet and firm at486489. Commercial bills 484
4874. Money easy at23 percent.,
closing offered at 2 per cent. Govern-
ment securities dull but steady; forr per
cents 121; four and a hail per cents 102

beams bent out of shape, while al-
most every round carried awav

dupes of these sharpers are breaking for husbands whose wives are dumb.

pretence of interest in the farmer
these men are'simply seeking to pro-
mote their own interest. They ex-

pect to be candidates for office and
to be elected by the votes of Alli-
ance men.

ALL SKINt r .A Philadelphian had such a treasure uuic iiagment oi the projecting
portions of the ship, even when the
training was to the riht or to the

He made her mad one day and under
the excitement she regained her

Mamma It seems to me that
your future husband is a little too ex-
acting. He wants this, that and the

ior tne land of promise, some of
them with scarcely money enough to
pay their fare or to buy pro-
visions for a week after they get
th-r- e. Many of them are the own- -

speech. Now she is making up for other. I consider him a perfect nui- -it is not to be supposed that the lost time. Petersburg Index-Appe-al, sanceAlliance iman is differentaverage Dem.
1 iw.n ncii. ucar mamma, we canfrom the average man of any other ers of imaginary town lots, for which

uia. otate securities entirely neglected;
North Carolina sixes 126; fours 96.

Commercial
New York. March 6. Evemng.-Cot-t- on

quiet; middling 8Jgc; low middling
8 good ordinary 7 net re-
ceipts at "this port 31 bales; gross 2,591
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,081
bales; to France bales; to the Con-
tinent 150 bales, forwarded 452 bales;
sales 109 bales, all to spinners; stock

left. It is estimated that the vessel
would be reduced to something very
like a wreck were twenty-fiv- e rounds
to be fired either directly ahead or
directly astern. This interferes with,
or renders impossible, firing when
either in flight or chase, and has
caused our naval constructors to
modify the plans for the projected
battle-ships- , as it not deemed desi-
rable to have them sink from the
discharge of their own guns."

anord to indulge him for once. Let him
have his wav now vou know it will be
the last time. A7. V. Ledger.

Clark Why do you refuse Mr.
Hardhead?

Maud I couldn't be happy with such
a man as that. He is too intensely prac-
tical. He has no faith.

calling, nor that the average Alii- - they paid the large consideration of
anr.e leader is different from the SI cash, and expected to realize
average leader in other great orgam- - hundreds. Instead of a land of
zations which; deal directly or iricTf-- promise most of them find it a land
rectly with public affairs. There is of blizzards and starvation. Their
a good deal; of human nature in condition is so wretched that the
Hnth With o nrntf,, 1 U . C UhltP ra-T-- l C . r

The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys-

tem needs pun'grisipf of the impur-
ities which clog the blood. From
childhood to old" age, no remedy
meets all cases with; the same cer-
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
, W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark,, writes.

if. 13. H. has done m? mure pood and I r h s
money tlwn any other Hrod purifier I evtr iicd.
1 owe the comfort of m v life to it."P. A. Shepherd, Nor'cl!:, Aiigwt 10, ifS3,
writes: I depend on 1:. ft. for the preservation
of my health. I have l ad it in my family nownearly two year? and in r!l thct time have rot hadto have a doctor."

Rin i? IPA1"5-- ' tl'e'1 of Wonders,"CO., Alu.iita, Ga. Sent free.

The Rev. Sam Jones' declara-
tion in a late letter, that he is on
the verge of physical collapse should
be taken very cautiously. Some
people think the spunky preacher is
merely laying a snare for the unwa-
ry, and that the first mayor who un-
dertakes to maul him under the de-
lusion that he is a wreck will find
himself in a state of physical col-
lapse. Arorolk Landmark, em.

"No laith?"

ai an united states ports 140,798 bales.
Weekly net receipts here 9,371 bales;

gross 28,992 bales; exports to Great Bri-
tain 6,008 bales; to France 1,245 bales; to
the continent 4,380 bales; forwarded 9,249
bales; sales 731 bales; to spinners 690.

Total to-d-ay net receipts at all ports
20.772 bales; exports to Great Britain

"No. He doesn't believe in any thing.
Why, he doesn't even believe in
dreams." Good News.

Sambo What did de doctah say
ailed yer mostly. Bill?

n.,u u. siidie ui "-- - uul uiptv.Li.jr iaigc pvujju., syiiipainy ior
selfishness and ambition added in them and as a matter of protection
the latter. to themselves, are instituting a move- -

The Alliance is a great organiza- - ment to prevent the rushing in of
tion. one which if properly guarded a"y more of these deluded, helpless

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

The doss have wnn another irtr.POLITICAL POINTS. l i,W6 bales; to t ranee bales; to the jan 13 DAW lv? tu tn salne House has tabled, by a vote of 38 continent 11.836 bales; to the channel
10 01, a oiii to tax dogs and appropriate bales; stock 689,756 bales.anu kept true to the original purpose people upon them

If the sessions of Congress were
of something like equal length therewould be better 'legislation, because the

Consolidated net receipts 117.791 bales:in its organization, will prove of in- -

Bill He 'lowed dat I had a confla-
gration of diseases. Fust, de salvation
glan's don't insist mv indigestion; dat
makes a torpedo liver, sose I'm lable togo off any minute. Texas Siftings,

"You told me a day or two ago
that you had received a written oro- -

me tax to the Dublic school fund. It
would seem from this that our legisla-
tors think more highly of the dogs than
of the children of the State! Chatham
Record.

exports to Great Britain 70,129 bales:
to France 1,245 bales; to the continent
63,071 bales; to the channel 3.995 bales.

Total since September 1st net
ceipts 5,924,176 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,494,595 bales; to France 472,036
bales; to the continent 1,487,184 bales- - tothe channel 5,293 bales.

After the confirmation by the
Senate of ex-Senat- or Blair, of New
Hampshire, as Minister to China it
was reported that the Chinese Min-
ister to this country raked out some

estimable benefit to the farmers of
this country, but the very day it
goes into politics as an organization
that day it writes its own death war-
rant, as surely as the Native Ameri-
can party did and the Know Nothing

posal of marriage from young Mr. Triv- -

nurry at tne end could be avoided. TheCrain amendment is now making itsmost powerful appeal. IVash. Star.Ind.
In their way the'recent various

municipal elections in Iowa are indica-
tions that high as the tariff is they a e
disposed out there to send it up high rthan ever. In other words, it looks asthough they'd like it out of sieht '"Phil. Times, Ind.

The Legislature now is doing heavy
work, but the bulk of it ought not tocome to the legislative halls at all. Some
of the most important bills are not given
fair consideratinn hpranw -- f tin,extracts from a counle of cni, Cotton Net receipts 310 bales: gross. li . . i 1 JpwvilL j

vett. said the Congressman to his
daughter.

'"Yes, papa."
'Have you come to any conclusion on

the subject?"
Yes. papa. I have written my letter

of acceptance." Chicago Inter Ocean.

k- -, . niii auccueu u. in o secret 5 air riVl vrH in the Senate in
society can hold together long in which he went for th ;

sure for time. Raleigh News and Obser- - reclpts ,2'591 bales. Futures closed easy,
vcr. Wlth saes to.day Qf UQ0Q

- quotations: March 8.508.51c; AprilThe action of the Legislature in refus- - 8.568.57c; May 8.668.67c; June 8.74
politics, and this the Alliance is. this country Mvawei -v- .,

Miss Sere-- And so this is vour n;-- ' r"P"r n..to Iun,stl e P:'? 8.838.48c; August 8.86xvCSuiug mis iact, perhaps, them to his Govt
Snce California has gone a
and made herself the

ol the Pacific coast, it is meet that
ernment. the result birthday, is it. Mamie? in J hL, I,"""?" "nDecoming o .o,C; epternDer 8.908.92c; Octoberwith others, the men who are active of which w that he received m. 8.928.93c; November 8.91(a8.92c: De. I wwvijr ui ociisiuic men inai it

IJ l-- let .... its - condemnation. Where is State'
"v 'i- - " juuc, tue loin priae and a retrsrd fnr th mof June W. L. DOUGLASprieties of official life ? Greensboro

North State.Little Mamie I think that is very

mi the third party movement in
the Westare appealing, not to the
Alliance as an Alliance, but to the
individual members of the Alliance
for as they are also

structions to inform Mr. Harrison
that Mr. Blair's presence as Minis-
ter, would not be altogether agree-
able to the Celestials. A reporter
of the Washington Star called at the

sne snouid be represented by Republi-
can Senators. The hoggiest-lookm- g

statesman on the coast should be sentto fill the ploce vacated by the death ofSenator Hearst. Louisville Courier-Jotrna- l,
Dem.

Who says there isn't any fun
in cunent politics? Here is a bit which

wonderful. $3 SHOE and other Bpeclnl-tle- s

for Gentlemen,
Ladles, etc., are war- -

raniea, and so stamped on bottom. Address
Miss Sere Wonderful? Why, pray?
Little Mamie That you can

it. Boston Courier.

cember 8.938.94c; January 8.98c.
Southern flour firm and in fair de-

mand. Wheat higher, unsettled anddull; No. 2 red $1 12 at elevator and
$1 13 afloat; ungraded 93c$l 09;
options opened strong and advanced K

c on covering and foreign buying
but declined &Jic on financial news'
from the Argentine Republ.c, rallying
again lHlc, and closing steady onstrong English cables; No. 2 red March
SI 12; May $1 08; June $1 06. Corn

Xj. 1)U UUIjAS. Brockton. Mass. Sold by

' ZZ:tZl !"I,a' memberS Chi" '"' to enquire a, to H. VON GLAHN,
Wilmington, N. C

sa tn th

Advice to lUotners.
lor Over Filty Years Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup has been used by

millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child sufferine- and

an 16 mthe foundation of this report and Governor Bulkley sent his reolv o Ewas informed that no such cable dis- - ernor H,n a day or two ago he put it in

Jobbs Why don't you bank
your money. Uncle Josh, instead ol
keepin it in a stocking?

Uncle Josh Huh! 1 han't got much
money. Besides. I'm afiaid of banks.

Jobbs Why, the banks are perfectly
crying with pain of Cutting Teeth?
If

patch had been sent and that it was "ESff $2ZT&not likely that any would be. After received. The painful accident which
due investigation they are rather fa- - Preve"ted the arrival of the Watterson
vorablv imnre.crl Zith tUa if.ter fro.m r,eachAn? destination was

so
"ignci anu active; ino. 67H68cat elevator and 6869 afloat; un-graded mixed 67i(&69Uc: srmr

sscna at once and crr--t a h-- t
sale. They won't break. - tie of "Mrs. Winslow's Whino ;,,

j , '""i '"-- gcntie- - uius avoiaea. -- N. V. Herald. Ind.
Uncle Josh Tan t the banks I'm rup" for Children Teething. Its value rmxed 67K69c; options advanced aafraid of so much as 'tis them tellers, is incalculable. It will relieve the poor lc on covering and a scarcity, reactedIf l put rriy money in 'm they'd tell the Httle sufferer immediately. Depend c Wlth wheat, and closed firm atassessors, and then how'd I swear my upon it, mothers, there is no mistake fslMc over yesterday; March 68Uc- -

Liquor Habit.
0!HMrfE5 GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Itcan be given in coffee, tea.crln articles of food,

witnout the Knowledge of nutient If necessary ,
it Is absolutely harmless and will effect a perma-nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is
WSr Tadrinkeror an alcoholic wreefc. ITNEV--Alts. It operates so quietly and with suchcertainty that the patient undergoes no incon-venience, and soon ii in complete reformation is
effected. 48 page book free. To bo bad of

man from New Hampshire, and can
see no reason why there should be
anv fihlprf inn tn V!c i y-- i .

A Well so. rlted Word.
The vlue of baking powder consists

in the fact that the nrnnnrtinn f li.i:
tax off- - ' 5 a.uu-i- L 't. il cures uvsenterv and liar. u74V Uuc uc juiv b4p. f iatlw ma guiug to inina.

bo it rests now with the Great Bore and acid is exact, and there is no danger

. ..ww ti uigciuiauons.
In its ongn the Alliancejs a South-

ern organization, in the formation of
which politics had no part nor place
From Texas where it originated it
spread into the other Southern States
and more recently into the Western
StBtes. Than the political feature
was introduced and reunions sought
and made with other industrial
organizations: The success which
crowned their efforts in some of the
States at the last election has em-
boldened the leaders to strike for
greater things and .to attempt to
revolutionize the Republic as they
revolutionized some of the States. In
their overconfidence they forget that
Jn the victories they won they had
Jthe powerful cooperation of the Dem-
ocrats of these States, who made

v common cause with them, and with

JOHN 11. HARDIN. Drieist.

rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels hl.her and farly active; options morecures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re- - act,lve and stroneer; March 56c; April
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and Ma 55 c No1 white March 56
energy to the whole system. "Mrs. Pr, 5x2Tc: sPot prices No. 3, 55V
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children 55c; 2A 56657c. Hops easy
teething is pleasant to the taste and 'Is and uiet- - Coffee options opened firm
the prescription of one of the oldest and and 1035 points up and closed steadv

oct!7D&Wly satuth Wilmington, N. C.

to say whether he will pt to China naving yellow biscuits from an excess
o soda, or heavy ones from an excessor not. As he ,s not overstocked ofwith acid. , It is probable that many of thelucre, the salary a pretty good Powders are adulterated, some with in-on- e,

transportation free, and the Jiob i!in0(,S suffances. and others with
additions to increaseu7 the bulkan easy one, he will ptobably go and and consequently the profits. In our

aurrranteed Cure for La Grippe.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are afflicted
with La Grippe and will use this reme-
dy according to directions, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit, you
may return the bottle and have your

imnc physicians ana nurses in the 2o fhjls up ana active; MarchUnited States, and is for sale by all drue- - If8 0518 10; April $17 90a18 05- -tarry tnere until the Democratic Pre- - r
1IV we nave excellent results May $17

tive andI mm the nea vf D i !-
-, i5n 85; spot Rio ac-firm- er;

fair cargoes 195c:
-- ov, w me ivuyai rsaKing row- -

der. We have no reason to think that

giaia uiruugnoux tne world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure andask for "Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSvpup"

Nn a tas c i.,iVmoney refunded. We make this offer,
because of the wonderful success of Dr.

COFFEE
HAS GONE UP ANOTHER LIME

BUY CHEAP FROM

HALL & PEARSALL.
feb 81 P&W tf

sident who will take charge at the
end of Mr. Harrison's term will ap-
point his successor.

-- .w , -- ",8v- j"k" raw uuu ana easier:: .il coniams anv h9rmL lair refining 5 l-l- c: centrifuwalc oaThose who obiect
j

to th. no iijicuienL
Kot,: ' I KmSs New Discovery during last sea

powder because of adulteration m,,ct ?on ? ePld.mic. Have heard of no casei -
J- f.- -. needs be very sere of the in which it failed. Try it. Trial bottles

free at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.
Large size 50c. and $1.00. f

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best halve in the world tor Uits,Bruises, Sores; Ulcers. Salt Rheum,

uVr,' ?ors' Tetters- - Chapped Hands,

soda and cream of tartar they use inplace of the powder. N. V. Christian
Union.

5 ll-16- c; refined firm and in good de-mand. Molasses foreign nominal; NewOrleans quiet and steady. Rice quietand steady. Petroleum steady and quiet-refine- d

$7 107 50; do. in bulk $4r 95
SCd U Stron2: crucIe- - off rade,d26c. Rosin quiet and firm; strainedcommon to good, $1 55ftl 60. Smrit.

That telegram that Mrs. John A.
Logan sent to the Republican mem-ber- s

of the Illinois Legislature uro-- -

SPMUnJOTO CATAWBA 8PBINQS.i n rr iliem nnt .11 5iifTt-- fnr. 4... ... O'Connor
out whose aid they would have been
powerless to; achieve the victories
they won. j

We do norbeheve that the third

Health seekers shojild goto Spark-- required. It is guaranteed to vive nPL
I r - C" r- -

-- "v." "ui lu surrenaer to the f , 1W1 LVVU wccks witn neu- -

?7 F--
A A,men does not seen,- - wissJo"effprt nn u Mrc w? r dat

line Catawba borings. Beautifully REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Wilmington, North Carolina.

s4usiact.ion. or money refunded. Price85 eents per box." For sale by RobertR. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drue-gis- ts,s
party movement augurated.m the aforesaid Solons, for it seems they 433 y St., Balto., Md.
West will meet with encouragement have surrendered after ti:, A Chicago lover bet his cirl that h

turpentine quiet and firm at4143c.Wool firm and in moderate demand,fork firm and in fair demand. Beef in-
active but steady; beef hams dull butsteady; tierced beef quiet and steady.
Cut meats dull but steady; middles dullbut firm. Lard firmer and quiet; West-ern steam $6 07 asked; city$5 85; March

t U 1 . . luduy COUld te what shp roae thinl, 1 tj.I a n i ii i u ii iij du.iiii LiaLiuiii nninnr. i t-- rr a . . . i biiuin.iiit' 1 11 . n t--

located, in Catawoa county, 1,000 feet
above sea- - level, at the foot of the Blue
Ridge mountains. Scenery magnificent.
Waters possess medicinal properties of
the highest order. Board only $3t).00
per month. Read advertisement in thispaper, and write Dr. E. Q. Elliott &
Son, proprietors,, for descriptive pam-
phlets, f

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT and SOLD

Loans Negotiated on City Property.

Stores, Dwellings, Offices and Hallsmi :wr w & ' .. ; :.
--; rw. "vc eaoris to capture the obsti- - thought she was thinking of him h;

tions. li it succeeas it win De con- - nate three. Thev mio-h-t h she wasn't: it was about Dr. Rnii'.r.i. .acL aavertlsement ot OtterDurnLithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid-ney and bladder. Price within reach ofall. - .

saved the State I SSSm h ad Just cared her of aned to a small number of States in I this in the beginning,
-

, iviay iu; July $6 89. Freightsto Liverpool dull and weak; cotton Ing-
rain 2d asked. '

for Rent. Rents collected. Taxes and Insurance
promptly attended to.

Houses and Lota for sale on the monthly instalrnen
plan. Cash advanced on city property. ap 19 tf

-t- "-.

S-t- ,
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